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Abstract

It is well known that the performanceof a stochasticlocal
searchproceduredependsuponthe settingof its noisepa-
rameter, andthat the optimal settingvarieswith the prob-
lem distribution. It is thereforedesirableto developgeneral
priniciples for tuning the procedures.We presenttwo sta-
tistical measuresof the local searchprocessthat allow one
to quickly find theoptimalnoisesettings.Theseproperties
areindependentof thefine detailsof thelocalsearchstrate-
gies,andappearto berelatively independentof thestructure
of theproblemdomains.We appliedtheseprinciplesto the
problemof evaluatingnew searchheuristics,anddiscovered
two promisingnew strategies.

Intr oduction

Theperformanceof astochasticlocalsearchprocedurecrit-
ically dependsupon the settingof the “noise” parameter
thatdeterminesthe likelihood of escapingfrom local min-
ima by makingnon-optimalmoves.In simulatedannealing
(Kirkpatrick et al. 1983,Dowsland1993)this is the tem-
perature;in tabu search(Glover 1986,Glover andLaguna
1993),the tenure(the lengthof time for which a modified
variableis tabu); in GSAT (Selmanetal. 1992),therandom
walk parameter;andin WSAT (alsocalled“walksat”, Sel-
manetal. 1994),theparameteris simply callednoise.The
optimalnoiseparametersettingdependsbothuponcharac-
teristicsof the probleminstances,andon the fine-grained
detailsof the searchprocedure,which may be influenced
by otherparameters.It requiresconsiderableeffort to find
the optimal noiseparametersetting for a given problem
distribution usingtrial-and-error. Furthermore,sometimes
oneis facedwith a unique,difficult problemto solve, and
thereforecannottunethenoiseby solvingsimilarproblems.
Thusit wouldbeextremelydesirableto find awayto setthe
noiseparameterthatdoesnotvarywith theparticularsearch
algorithmor theparticularprobleminstance.

This paperpresentsempiricalevidencethat suchuseful
invariants(i.e., propertiesthatholdacrossstrategiesanddo-
mains)do indeedexist. Wefirst studiedsix variationsof the

basicWSAT architectureon a classof hardrandomprob-
lem instances.Basedon this studywe uncoveredtwo in-
variants.First, for a givenproblemclass,the“noise level”
measuredby the objectivefunction value (the numberof
unsatisfiedclauses)at the optimal parametersettingswas
approximatelyconstantacrosssolutionstrategies. We call
this the“noiselevel invariant”. Wealsodiscoveredaneven
moregeneralprinciplewhichshowsthattheoptimalparam-
etersettingis onethatapproximatelyminimizestheratio of
theobjective function'smeanto its variance.We will show
how this“optimality invariant”canbeusedto tunethenoise
parameterfor auniqueprobleminstance,withouthaving to
first solve that instanceor a similiar one. As we will see,
the optimal valueof the noiseparameterfor a givenstrat-
egy canbe quickly andaccuratelyestimatedby analyzing
thestatisticalpropertiesof severalshortrunsof thestrategy.
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In order to verify that theseinvariantsare not simply
dueto specialpropertiesof randominstances,wethencon-
firmedourfindingsonhighly structuredinstancesfrom the
domainsof planningandgraphcoloring.

The resultspresentedin this paperprovide immediate
practical guidelinesfor parametertuning for WSAT and
its variants. We further hypothesizethat the sameinvari-
antshold acrossother classesof local searchprocedures,
becausethevariantsof WSAT we consideredwerein fact
basedon someof theseotherprocedures:for example,a
tabu version,a GSAT-like version,andso on. Confirming
this hypothesiswill requirefuture work. Our resultsalso
suggestthat the invariantswe observed may hold in gen-
eral,becausethedomainsweconsideredweresodistinctin
otheraspects.Along with thepresentationof theempirical
resultswewill alsodiscussintuitiveexplanationsasto why
theseinvariantsmay hold. The currentstateof the theory
of localsearchdoesnotallow oneto analyticallyderive the
existenceof theseinvariants,andwe presentthe develop-
mentof sucha predictive framework asa challengeto the
theorycommunity.

Anotherpracticalconsequenceof our work is thatit can
beusedto helpdesignnew localsearchheuristics.It canbe
very time-consumingto empirically evaluatea suggested



heuristic. Becauselocal heuristicsareso sensitive to the
setting� of their noiseparameter, one can only rule out a
heuristic if it is testedat its optimal setting. When test-
ing dozensor hundredsof heuristics,however, it is com-
putationallyprohibitive to exhaustively test all parameter
settings.In our own searchfor betterheuristics,however,
theparametersettingsdeterminedby theinvariantsconsis-
tently yieldedthebestperformancefor eachstrategy. This
allowedusto quickly identify two new heuristicsthatout-
performedall theothervariationsof WSAT on our testin-
stances.

Therehavebeen,of course,previouscomparativestudies
of theperformanceof differentlocal searchalgorithmsfor
SAT. For example,GentandWalsh (1993)comparedthe
performanceof an “alphabetsoup”of variationsof GSAT,
concludingthat one called “HSAT” could solve random
problemsmost quickly. Our aim here is different: we
are less interestedin finding the best algorithm for ran-
dominstancesthanin findinggeneralprinciplesthatreveal
whetheror not different algorithmsare in fact searching
thesamespacein approximatelythesamemanner. Parkes
andWalser(1996)studiedamodifiedversionof WSAT, us-
ing GSAT's minimizationfunctionat the “ ��� 50%” noise
level. They concludedthe original WSAT wassuperiorto
themodifiedversion.As weshallsee,however, theparam-
eter � hasdifferentoptimal valuesfor differentstrategies,
and in particular is not optimal at 50% for the modified
WSAT. Recentwork by Battiti andProtasi(1996)is similar
in spirit to thepresentstudy, in that they developa general
feedbackschemefor tuning the noiseparametersof local
searchSAT algorithms. Their calculationis basedon the
“meanHammingdistance”thealgorithmtravels in the tail
of the search. By contrast,we believe that the statistical
measureswe employed(describedbelow) moreaccurately
andclearly revealsthe optimalnoisesettingsfor a variety
of algorithms.

Local Search Proceduresfor BooleanSatisfiability

We consideralgorithmsfor solving Booleansatisfiability
problemsin conjunctive-normalform (CNF).A formulais
a conjuctionof clauses;a clauseis a disjuction of liter-
als; anda literal is a propositionalvariableor its negation.
In 3SAT, eachclausecontainsexactly threedistinct liter-
als. Clausesin a “random 3SAT” formula aregenerated
by choosingthreedistinctliteralsuniformly at random,and
thennegatingeachor not with equalprobability. Mitchell
et al. (1992)showedthatrandom3SAT problemsarecom-
putationallyhardwhenthe ratio of clausesto variablesin
suchformulais approximately4.3.

A local searchproceduremovesin a searchspacewhere
eachpointis atruthassignmentto thegivenvariables.A so-
lution is anassignmentin whicheachclauseof theformula
evaluatesto true.TheWSAT procedurebeginsby consider-

ing arandomtruthassignment.It searchesfor asolutionby
repeatedlyselectinga violatedclauseat random,andthen
employingsomeheuristicto selecta variablein thatclause
to “flip” (changefrom trueto falseor vice-versa).

Theobjectivefunctionthatlocalsearchfor SAT attempts
to minimize is the total number of unsatisfiedclauses.
The characteristicof a searchstrategy that causesit to
makemovesthat arenon-optimal— in the sensethat the
moves increaseor fail to decreasethe objective function,
even whensuchimproving moves areavailable in the lo-
cal neighborhoodof the currentstate— is called noise.
As notedearlier, noiseallows a local searchprocedureto
escapefrom local optima. Eachheuristicdescribedbelow
takesa parameterthatcanvary the amountof noisein the
search.As we will see,thevaluesassumedby this param-
eter are not directly comparableacrossstrategies: e.g., a
valueof 0.4 for onestrategy mayyield a searchwith more
frequentnon-improving moves thanthe searchperformed
by a differentstrategy with the sameparametervalue. In
fact, thenoiselevel invariantwe will describelatercanbe
simplyviewedasanormalizedwayof measuringnoisethat
is comparableacrossstrategies.

Weconsideredsix heuristicsfor selectingavariablefrom
within a clause.Thefirst four arevariationsof known pro-
cedures,while the last two werecreatedduring this study,
andaredescribedherefor thefirst time. They are:

G: With probability � pick any variable,otherwisepick a
variablethat minimizesthe total numberof unsatisfied
clauses.Thevalue� is thenoiseparameter, whichranges
from 0 to 1.

B: With probability � pick any variable,otherwisepick a
variablethat minimizesthe numberof clausesthat are
true in the currentstate,but that would becomefalseif
theflip weremade.In theoriginaldescriptionof WSAT,
thiswascalled“minimizing breaks”.Again � is thenoise
parameter.

SKC: Like theprevious,but nevermakearandommove if
onewith a break-valueof 0 exists. Note that whenthe
break-valueis 0, thenthemove is guaranteedto alsoim-
prove theobjective function. This is theoriginal WSAT
strategy proposedby Selman,Kautz,andCohen(1994).

TABU: The strategy is to pick a variablethat minimizes
thenumberof unsatisfiedclauses.At eachstep,however,
refusetoflip any variablethathadbeenflippedwithin the
past � steps;if all thevariablesin thechosenunsatisfied
clausearetabu, choosea differentunsatclauseinstead.
If all variablesin all unsatisfiedclausesaretabu, thenthe
tabu list is ignored. The tabu list length � is the noise
parameter.

NOVELTY: This strategy sortsthe variablesby the total
numberof unsatisfiedclauses,as doesG, but breaking



ties in favor of the leastrecentlyflippedvariable. Con-
sider� thebestandsecond-bestvariableunderthissort. If
thebestvariableis not themostrecentlyflippedvariable
in theclause,thenselectit. Otherwise,with probability�
selectthesecond-bestvariable,andwith probability �	�
�
selectthebestvariable.

R NOVELTY: This is the sameasNOVELTY, except in
the casewhere the best variable is the most recently
flipped one. In this case,let � be the differencein the
objectivefunctionbetweenthebestandsecond-bestvari-
able.(Notethat ���� .) Therearethenfour cases:

1. When��������� and ����� , pick thebest.
2. When ��������� and ����� , thenwith probability ���

pick thesecond-best,otherwisepick thebest.
3. When��������� and ��� � , pick thesecondbest.
4. When��������� and �!��� , thenwith probability ��"#�$�
�����&% pick thesecond-best,otherwisepick thebest.

The intuition behind NOVELTY is that one wants to
avoid repeatedlyflipping thesamevariablebackandforth.
The intuition behind R NOVELTY is that the objective
function shouldinfluencethe choicebetweenthe bestand
second-bestvariable— a large differencein the objective
function favors thebest.Note thatR NOVELTY is nearly
deterministic. To breakdeterministicloopsin the search,
every 100flips thestrategy selectsa randomvariablefrom
theclause.Althoughfew flips involvenon-determinism,as
we shallseetheperformanceof R NOVELTY is still quite
sensitive to thesettingof theparameter� .

The NoiseLevel Invariant
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Figure1: Sensitivity to noise.

As we have discussed,noisein local searchcan be con-
trolledby aparameterspecifyingtheprobabilityof alocally

non-optimalmove, as in strategiesG, B, andSKC, NOV-
ELTY, andR NOVELTY. Tabu proceduresinsteadtakea
parameterspecifyingthe lengthof the tabu list. Searches
with short tabu lists aremoresusceptibleto local minima
(i.e. arelessnoisy)thansearcheswith long tabu lists.

In Figure 1 we show the resultsof a seriesof runs of
the differentstrategies as a function of the settingof the
noiseparameter, on a collectionof 400 variablehardran-
dom 3SAT instances.The horizontalaccessis the proba-
bility of a randommove. Thetabu lengthrangedfrom 0 to
20, andwasnormalizedin the graphto the rangeof 0 to
100. Theverticalaxisspecifiesthepercentageof instances
solved. Eachdatapoint represents16,000runswith a dif-
ferent formula eachrun, wherethe maximumnumberof
flips perrun is fixedat10,000.

We have plottedthevalueof thenoiseparameterversus
thefractionof theinstancesthatweresolved.For example,
R NOVELTY solvedalmost16%of theprobleminstances
when � wasset to 60%. Consideringthe fraction solved
with a fixed numberof flips allows us to gatheraccurate
statisticson the effectivenessof eachstrategy. If instead
we tried to solve every instance,we would facethe prob-
lem of dealingwith the high variation in the run-time of
stochasticprocedures— for example,a few runscouldre-
quiremillionsof flips,simplyby chance— andtheproblem
of dealingwith runsthatnever converged.

As is clearfromthefigure,theperformanceof eachstrat-
egy variesgreatlydependingon thesettingof thenoisepa-
rameter. For example, running R NOVELTY at a noise
level of 40% insteadof 60%degradesits performanceby
morethan50%.Furthermore,theoptimalperformanceap-
pearsat differentparametersettingsfor eachstrategy. This
immediatelysuggeststhat in comparingstrategiesonehas
to carefully optimize the parametersettingfor each,and
that even minor changesto a strategy requirethat the pa-
rametersbeappropriatelyre-adjusted.

Given theprecedingobservation,the questionarises:is
therea bettercharacterizationof the noiselevel, which is
lesssensitive to thedetailsof individualstrategies?We ex-
amineda numberof differentmeasuresof thebehavior of
the local searchstrategies. Let us definethe normalized
noiselevel of a searchprocedureon a given problemin-
stanceasthe themeanvalueof theobjectivefunctiondur-
ing a run on that instance.Thenwe canobserve that the
optimal normalizednoiselevel is approximatelyconstant
acrossstrategies. This is illustratedin Figure2. In other
words, when the noiseparameteris optimally tuned for
eachstrategy, thenthemeannumberof unsatisfiedclauses
duringa run is approximatelythesameacrossstrategies.

We call this phenomenathenoiselevel invariant. It pro-
vides a useful tool for designingand tuning local search
methods: Once we have determinedthe meanviolation
countgiving theoptimalperformancefor a singlestrategy
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Figure2: Strategy invarianceof normalizednoiselevel on
randomformulas.

over a given distribution of problems,we can then sim-
ply tuneotherstrategiesto run at thesamemeanviolation
count, in the knowledgethat this will give us closeto the
optimalperformance.

After hypothesizingtheexistenceof this invariantbased
onourstudyof randomformulas,wewishedto seewhether
it alsoheldfor classesof real-world,structuredsatisfiability
problems.Figures3 and4 presentconfirmingevidence.

Figure 3 is basedon solving a satisfiablity problem
that encodesa blocks-worldplanning problem (instance
“bw large.a”, from (Kautz andSelman1996)). The orig-
inal problemis to find a 6-stepplan thatsolvesa planning
probleminvolving 9 blocks,whereeachstepmovesablock
(i.e., a pickup followedby a putdown). After theproblem
is encodedandthensimplifiedby unit propagation,it con-
tains459variablesand4675clauses.Eachstochasticpro-
cedurewasrun16,000times,with a differentrandomseed
for eachrun, at eachdatapoint. (Note that this is unlike
the casewith the randomformulas,wherea differentfor-
mulawasgeneratedfor eachtry. Of course,theentirepoint
of this exercisewasto testour hypothesison a real struc-
turedproblem,not on a collectionof randomly-generated
instanced.We wantedto makesurethat the observed in-
variantwasnot simply dueto somestatisticalpropertyof
randomformulas.)

Figure4 showsthenoiselevel invariantonaSAT encod-
ing of a graphcoloringproblem. Theinstanceis basedon
an18 coloringof a 125-nodegraph(Johnsonet al. 1991).
This formulacontains2,250variablesand70,163clauses.
Becausethis formula is so large, we couldnot performas
many runs for eachdatapoint as in the previous experi-
ments. Eachpoint is basedon just 1,000samples. The
explainsthesomewhatirregularnatureof thecurves.

Thenoiselevel invariantdoesnotimply thatall strategies
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Figure3: Strategy invarianceof normalizednoiselevel on
a planningformula.

areequivalentin termsof their optimalperformancelevel.
We have informally experimentedwith a large numberof
heuristicsfor selectingthevariableto changein theWSAT
programfor solving Booleansatisfiabilityproblems. The
noiselevel invariantallowed us to quickly evaluatemore
than50variationsof WSAT, whilebeingconfidentthateach
wastestedatits optimalnoiselevel. Thisledto thedevelop-
mentof theNOVELTY andR NOVELTY strategies,which
consistentlyoutperformtheothervariants,by roughlyafac-
tor of two.

The Optimality Invariant

The noiselevel invariantgivesus somehandleon dealing
with thenoisesensitivity of localsearchprocedures.In or-
derto useit, however, oneneedsto beableto gatherstatis-
ticsonthesuccessrateof at leastonestrategy acrossasam-
pleof agivenproblemdistribution. In practiceweareoften
facedwith theneedto solve a particularnovel problemin-
stance.Furthermore,this instancecanbe extremelyhard,
and solving it even oncemay requirea large amountof
computationeven at the (yet unknown) optimalnoiseset-
ting. What is desirable,therefore,is a way of quickly pre-
dicting thesettingof thenoiseparameterfor a singleprob-
lem instance,withoutactuallyhaving to solve it.

Fortunately, our empiricalstudyof noisesensitivity has
yieldeda preliminaryprinciplefor settingnoiseparameters
basedon statisticalpropertiesof thesearch.More specif-
ically, we makemany short runsof the searchprocedure.
We recordthefinal valueof theobjective functionfor each
run andthe varianceof the valuesover that run. We then
taketheaverageof thesevaluesover theruns.

At low noiselevels(runningtoo “cold”), themeanvalue
of the objective function is small — i.e., we are reach-
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Figure5: Tuningnoiseon randominstances.
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Figure4: Strategy invarianceof normalizednoiselevel on
a graphcoloringformula.

ing stateswith low numbersof unsatisfiedclauses.How-
ever, thevarianceis alsovery small; so small, in fact, that
the algorithmseldomreachesa statewith zerounsatisfied
clauses.Whenthis occurs,thealgorithmis stuckin a deep
local minima. On theotherhand,at high noiselevels(run-
ning too “hot”), thevarianceis large,but theaveragenum-
ber of unsatisfiedclausesis even larger. Onceagain,the
algorithmis unlikely to reacha statewith zerounsatisfied
clauses.

Therefore,we needto find the properbalancebetween
themeanandvariance.Our experimentsshow that the ra-
tio of themeanto thevarianceprovidesausefulbalance.In

fact,optimalperformanceis obtainedwhenthenoisevalue
is slightly above thatat which the ratio is minimized. We
call this observationtheoptimality invariant. Furthermore,
this invariantholdsfor all thevariationsof WSAT we con-
sidered.

To illustrate the principle, In Figure 5 we presentthe
fraction of problemssolved as a function of the meanto
varianceratio on a collectionof hardrandomproblemin-
stances. For eachstrategy the data points form a loop.
Traversingthe loop in a clockwisedirectionstartingfrom
the lower right handcornercorrespondsto increasingthe
noiselevel from 0 to its maximumvalue. As we see,at
somepoint during this traversalone reachesa minimum
value of the mean to varianceratio. For example, the
R NOVELTY strategy (the highestcurve) hasa minimum
meanto varianceratioof around2.5.At thatpoint it solves
about11%of theinstances.By raisingthenoisesomewhat
further, andthusincreasingagainthemeanto variancera-
tio, wereachthepeakperformanceof 15%ataratioof 2.8.
Weobservethesamepatternfor all strategies.In ourexper-
imentswe foundtheoptimalperformancewhentheratio is
about10%higherthanits minimumvalue.

Figures6 and 7 againconfirm this observation on the
planningandgraphcoloring instances.Again we seethat
all the curves reachtheir peakslightly to the right of the
minimalmeanto varianceratio.

We shouldstressagainthatmeasuringthemeanto vari-
anceratiodoesnot actuallyrequiresolvingtheproblemin-
stance.Wecanmeasuretheratioateachnoisevalueby sim-
ply doing several short runswherewe computethe mean
andthevarianceof theviolationcountduringtherun. Then,
by repeatingthisprocedureatdifferentnoiseparameterset-
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Figure6: Tuningnoiseona planninginstance.
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Figure7: Tuningnoiseona graph-coloringinstance.

tings we can determinethe settingsnecessaryto obtaina
meanto varianceratiothatis 10%aboveits minimum.This
givesa noiseparametersettingat whichwecantheninvest
a significantamountof computationaleffort in orderto ac-
tually solve theinstance.

Anotherway of solvinga uniqueprobleminstanceis to
startarunatanarbitrarynoiselevel. Then,onecanmeasure
themeanto varianceratio duringtherun,anddynamically
adjustthe noiselevel to obtainoptimal performance.We
arecurrentlyexperimentingwith sucha self-tuningversion
of WSAT.

Conclusions

Wepresentedtwo statisticalmeasuresof theprogressof lo-
cal searchalgorithmsthatallow oneto quickly find optimal
noisesettings.First,weshowedthattheoptimalmeanvalue

of the objective function is approximatelyconstantacross
different local searchstrategies. Second,we showed that
onecanoptimizetheperformanceof a local searchproce-
dureby measuringtheratio of themeanto varianceof the
objectivefunctionduringarun. Thesecondmeasureallows
oneto find goodnoiselevel settingsfor previously unseen
and unsolved problemclasses.Finally, we appliedthese
principlesto thetaskof evaluatingnew localsearchheuris-
tics, andasa resultdiscoveredtwo new heuristicsthatsig-
nificantly outperformedotherversionsof WSAT on all the
testdata.
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